XPERIMENTAL STUDIES in rats, dogs, and humans have demonstrated the inh!bitory effects of intraduodenal fat on spontaneous gastric motility, t-'~ Most of these studies have been done with open-tip and balloon-pressure recordings. The experiments in animals are frequently done under acute conditions or with the gastrointestinal tract altered by fistulas. To overcome unreliability in the results obtained by these experimental methods, we recorded contractility of circular and longitudinal smooth muscle layers from the gastric body and antrum by using extraluminal force transducers. The size of the recording units and tlle implant procedure did not interfere with intraluminal contents and allowed chronic recordings without altering the physiologic environment. [4] [5] [6] Since spontaneous gastric motility is intermittent, the inhibitory effect of fat was also tested against various stimulants. Fat inhibition of gastric motility is mediated through a humoral pathwayY Frazer emphasized the importance of the physical state of fat for inhibition of gastric motility. Micellar fat is presumably the physical-chemical state under which lipids are most readily absorbed by the small bowel mucosa. 9 For the above reasons, we used oleic acid, glycerol-l-monooleate, and bile under conditions conducive to micellar formation, s0 While this stud~ was in progress, Swan et al. reported that micellar fat, placed in a duodenal loop of dogs, exerted no inhibitory effect on the spontaneous motility of Heidenhain pouches, it
METHODS

ANIMAL PREPARATIONS
The tedmic of constructing extraluminal force transducers has been described. ~= These were implanted into 6 healthy beagle dogs weighing approximately 10 kg. and the following surgical procedure was performed (Fig.  1) . The proximal duodenum was transected just below the common and pancreatic ducts. A 12-cm. Thiry loop was made with tile stoma formed from tile caudad end near the ligament of Treitz. The dtmdenum was anastomosed end to end. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE Gastric contractility was monitored for a 30-min. period while under the influence of stimuli and with "inhibiting" substances in the duodenal Thiry loop. The gastric stimuli used were: (1) food, 200 gin. of horse meat* (analysis: protein--lI.5%, fat---4.0%, fiberwl.0%); (2) acetylcholine (Ach) given intravenously at 2 concentrations: 50 ~,g./kg./min. and 200 ~g./kg./min., and (B) 5-hydroxytr)ptophane (5 HTP) given intravenously at a concentration of 600/,.g./kg./min. At the start of each experiment the stoma of tile Thiry loop was sealed with a No. t6 Foley catheter and l0 ml. of one of tile following substances was instilled after adjustment to pH 7: (1) 0.9°o NaCI; (2) micellar fat, consisting of 2.5 mM of glycerol-l-monooleate and 5 mM o[ oleic acid in I00 ml. of dog bile diluted with 0.9% sodium chloride in a ratio of 1: 10; and eCountry Best Foods, Agway Inc., Syracuse, N. Y.
(3) dog bile diluted with 0.9% sodium chloride in a ratio of 1:10. The substances were placed in the Thiry loop 1-3 rain. before administering the gastric stimulants.
A total of six animals were prepared for this study. Each of 5 dogs was subjected to the following 18 randomized treatnlents. Four treatments replicated twice consisted of either instilling 0.9/o sodium chloride into the Thiry loop and infusing Ach (50 or 200/~g./kg./min.) or 5-[ITP (600 t,g./kg./min.) intravenously for 30 min., or feeding hor~e meat (200 gin.). Two experiments consisted of placing saline in the loop and not administering gastric stimulants. The remaining 8 procedures consisted of challenging the gastric stimulants with bile in the loop in 4 experiments and micetlar fat in the loop in 4 experiments. The sixth dog was used for establishing the dose response levels of the stimulants and determining whether bile or micellar fat in the loop would antagonize spontaneous activity.
MEASUREMENT AND ANALYSIS OF DATA
The recorded tracings obtained from each muscle layer were analyzed for number and amplitude of contraction in a 30-rain. period. Contractions of gin. force or greater were the only ones considered for measurement. Anything less was not easily differentiated from base line artifact. The amplitude was assessed using a "motility index" system. 1"~ This was obtained by placing a calibrated (gram of force) transparent grid over the record and counting the number of contractions which fell within specific levels o~ force. Each contraction received a weighted score of 1, 2, 4, 8, or 16, corresponding to recorded amplitudes of 5-10 gm., 10-20 gm., 20--40 gm., 40-80 gm., and > 80 gm., respectively. These scores were added together to provide an index for the 30-min. period. This approach considers the height of the deflection, the calibration of the sensors, the gain of the polygraph, and the entire period of observation.
The average height of contraction from each site monitored in a given 30-min. period was also calculated by dividing the motility index by the number of contractions. Tiffs is referred to as the mean motility index. ~a Analysis of variance was performed on these data, as well as on the number of contractions and on the motility index.
To assess the effectiveness of each of the inhibitors with each of the stimulants, a factorial design was ntilized for the experiments. Since, however, certain cells had more replications than others, approximations in the analysis of variance were necessary to adjust for this. A measure of over-all effectiveness for the entire stomach was constructed by combining the corresponding measures for each of the 4 areas monitored. Further, to evaluate differences of muscle layers in both gastric body and antrum anti between these 2 areas, the 3 corresponding paired differences also were subiected to a factorial analysis of variance. Significance was taken to be the .05 level. The terms "'trend" or "'tend to" are u~etl when -a numerical difference appeared ~-hi "oh was not statistically significant.
RESULTS
Since the spontaneous contractile activity o[ the antrum and body is variable, the ability of bile or micellar fat to influence spontaneous contractility could not be assessed. A single dog study confirmed the variability of the control pattern and the "false" impression that bile and micellar fat could inhibit gastric contractility (Fig. 2 ). An attempt to obtain a continuous motor pattern was made by administering stimulants.
General effects on the number o[ contractions in 30 min. under the various conditions studied are seen in Table 1 [die and ;'at ~ttects Fig. 3 ). Under the influence of acetylcholine (50 ~g./kg./min.) the number of contractions in the antrum in both muscle layers tended to be decreased by micellar fat in the loop (Table I, (Table 1 and Fig. 4) . In a paired comparison there were significantly more contractions in the circular muscle layer than in the longitudinal muscle layer of the body (57.4 vs. 19.7; F = 2.85). In a paired comparison between the total number of contractions in the body vs. tile antrum, there were significantly more contractions in the antrum (38.6 vs. 60.9; F = 11.66). When combining the 4 sites monitored, the number of contractions under the various stimuli were significantly different from each other (20.0, 37.6, 99.8, and 41.7; F = 35.64) with 5-HTP being the most patent stimulant.
The data related to the number of contractions have also been expressed as per cent of activity (Fig. 5) , taking 150 contractions as a maximal number of contractions in a 30-rain. period. This method of arranging tile data indicates that even when stimulants are administered, it is difficult to obtain continuous activity against which to assess inhibitors of gastric motility. The standard errors of the means have been plotted as an indication of the variability a m o n g the 5 dogs when subjected to various experimental procedures. O n e may note the o~erlap of tile standard errors by observation.
T h e amplitude DE contractions under the various conditions are seen in T a b l e 2. T h e values obtained are tabulated and expressed as "'motility index." Tile anal)sis of ~ariance indicates that neither bile nor micellar fat significantly decreased the amplitude DE contractions induced by tile stimuli. T h o u g h not statistically significant, tile a m p l i t u d e DE contraction indnced by 5 -H T P or the lower dose of acetylcholine tended to be decreased by the micellar fat in the loop (Table 2 and Fig. 3 ). Food generates a continuous motor pattern DE relatively low amplitude which could not be markedly reduced fnrther with the substances placed in the loop (Table 2 and Fig. 4) . Figure 4 demonstrates why 5 gm. of force was selected as the lowest measurable amplitude. 
Bile and Fat EErech
Contractions lower than 5 gin. could not be clearly ditterentiated [rom baseline artifact.
In a paired comparison, the amplitude of the circular muscle layer of the body was significantly greater than that of the longitudinal muscle (98 vs. can be utilized in an anal>sis of variance. T h e contractions are relatively easy to enumerate. T h e y may be qttantified by expressing activity as the n u m b e r o f contractions in a given time period, or expressed as a percentage of activity o f the expected n u t n b e r of contractions. T h e theoretic maximal frequency is readily available since tile rate of gastric contraction for tire same iHeparation is remarkably stable. For example, it was possible to obtain 151~ contractions in a 30-rain. period, x~-T h e a m p l i t u d e of contr:wtion is an indication of the a m o u n t of work per- formed by the muscle and can be obtained by measuring the height of the contraction. The assessment of these data can be a tedious ta~k and we have limited it to selected sampling periods. "l'he problems of assessing motility tracings have been expressed by others, l~az To take into account both tile amplitude and the frequent" of contractions, we utilized the motility" index approach of Jacoby and Brodie. ~z The principle of this method is to enumerate contractions of similar amplitudes and assign weighted scores.
SALIFJr zog
Using these methods, we could not demonstrate a staiisticalIy significant motor inhibition of the stomach when fat was present in the duodenum. This is not in accord with data obtained by Farrell and Ivy r and Quigley, Zettelman, and Ivy x in the dog or by Menguy 3 in the rat. Our results are more in agTeemerit with studies on humans performed by Smith and Code. -~ The latter authors observed that the ingestion of a fatty meal leads to a decrease in the amplitude and an increase in the frequency of contraction. The discrepancy between other workers and our results may be due to several factors. The Thiry loop utilized in this study, although consisting of half the duodenum, may not provide sufficient surface to initiate tile inhibitory effect of fat. The amount and type of fat utilized in tile loop may not be of sufficient quantity or in tile proper physical-chemical form. The motor stimulants used may have been too potent to be inhibited by the substances in the duodenum. In our feeding studies, the presence of the various nutrients could have o~erridden anv influence of materials placed in the loop. The variable response among the dogs could have masked the response exerted by the materials in the loop.
Finally, the xariance nta~ be tlue to the different methods of assessing gastric contractility. The utilization of acute procedures, surgical aherations, and intraluminal devices could alter the physiologic environment, ht our experience, the normal stomach in an interdigestive state is active for only onethird of the time. The inhibition reported by various investigators could conceivably have been a variable of the above time factor, or the alteration of gastric motility induced by various intraluminal devices could be more readily inhibited by substances in the small bowel than is the motility induced by Ach, 5-HTP, or food. SUMMARY This study was initiated to evahmte the effect on contractility of the longitudinal and circular mu~les of the canine gastric body and antrum when micellar fat or bile was instilled in a Thiry loop of duodenum. These studies were performed while the animals were stimttlated by food, acetylcholine, and 5-hydroxytI3ptophane (5-HTP). The latter two chemicals were infused for a $0-min. period. Micellar fat in the duodenum tended to decrease the frequency and amplitude of contractions only in those experiments using 5-HTP or the lower dose of acetylcholine (50/~g./kg./min.) as stimulants. This trend was not seen when bile alone or saline was placed in the duodenal loop. The data were evaluated by a m()tility index technic and analyzed by a paired comparison method.
